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which th,: pa t i, likely to re,l,ain 
und7.: clos dci survislon. The term 
to inicote the 
probaol of whether the paent 
is or if it is to 
be a-, ,-,ést a q,iestion of prclone,atip of liJe. 
iLe expiesseL in this paper 
are drawn fro:_ a series of sixty cche41.ietive 
cas,s oí all h,:.ve been unozr ury personal 
irc T c-!ate cf ir iist. visit 
1 to "Ci-t. 
I. is only the ,,uestion 
oi picncsis this ese 
(a) c: 
) Jno Zn.-irchent.- 
(c) ALE-and Sex. 
(d) The Stage of the Disease. 















Duration of SymptoJcs;- Under this head is 
t e length of tin during which the patient 
ha6 syptcms which might point to,pulmnary 
tuberculosis previous to his cumin undel- tleatment. 
The ,uestion of the type oi disease (acute or chronic 
! is at pr,)sEnt neglected but will be taken u later. 
7rom !He exam }r;tizr of the historiez of the 
casas now urce= ,ev,Æy it !a round Î2aÎ the duration 
of tee symptoms varied : cm undL, trïea months to 
ove, .au= yeazs. lht conditicn of tae ÿa2:,2: after 
!22ÆC Earths treat aer , not the final result, will 
be Taken as the c;iTeficr in the íor:ation of the 
immediate 2r rosis. By c.eyarisor of the f :(º2 es 
; so obtained it is homed that scme conclusions may be 
arrived at which will p cvi'e stmt data on which to 
base tre fe :Eotten of the ì mediate p cgnoss . 
The term "ear: 1:prove_en ; is used to indicate 
that in sªch cases he gyrekia d_cun shea, the 
physical S.4,LE sir became less evident, and e consider- 
able gain is went with improved genera health 
took glace. 
The cases, in whom the symptoms had peìsisted 
for over 'dui ye.rs, nº:a.reU five, and Oiy one 
Shoved marked improvement at the end of tElee months, 
which works out at 2E4. Those with symptoms which 
I 
had been present for between tree and four years, 
showed the same percentage of cases 22o6ressin. 
b. 
favourably. Amon, thoL(, cases ªäaíæ the symptoms 
re 2ined fo, between two ana three years none 
showed the re,uired imploveLent .n the stauu 
Thr, 1:,erocntage c: i-_proved oozes with a history 
extonding from crie to --go years showed a Larked 
advance viz. 20.3%. The length of the duration 
is now ,Jrcuht down to-a uestion o: months. 
"Then the duratien cf iiir:ss had extended from 
nine o twelve months 6C51; o. tne cases showed a 
marked ractii;.n to .1.-, - at end oi tkree 
months. The pcentage between six and nine months 
works out to 3C.6%, but if the rapid casecus cases, 
in which the immediate prognosis is always unfortunately 
more certain, a:e excluded the pt.rcentage ci T_:.)rove- 
:ments rises to 44.4%. Where the du;ation had 
o7ly been ilo_ threr- to si/: months the percentage 
02 ::arked improve.:.ents rosE to its ma-ximum viz. 66%. 
We now coLe to t'he shortest duration of all, which 
is under thret months, where wo find that thee is 
a percentage of 66.6%, but again if we excluded 
fr 
o. 
the rapid c .seous the :percentabe rises to the 
same as before 8Cß. These facts are given in 
tabular form bcic ;. 
The conclusions tc be drawn fora ti_FSe fiGures 
are as follows. The longer the sy,.ptc,,.:s have 
been present the longer will be the tit: :e wh_ch must 
elapse befc_e ny marked iLp.Love ent can be expected 
fro.. at..e:r.t. Cì these caves where th duration 
was cvf-1 a year only showed r., rked improvement 
in tee ,.,4: ths, whereas when tht symptoms iiac bien 
present under a year 48.6% showed agccd a.iü rapid 
reaction to t r at::.er t during the sai_c ti- Th us, 
in cases in which th_ d'1_a_1i.. is under a ycür, the 
patient's chance:, cf recovery are more than doubled. 







Over 4 years 20% 
3 - 4 years 20k 
2 - 3 years nil.. 
1 - 2 years 28.5% 
7. 
(Table of ass contd.) 
g - 1 months 60% 
6 - g months 35.3%. or 44.4% 
3 - 6 months 60% 
Under 3 months 56.6;l( or 80% 
o 0 o 
OccupatIon an-i EnvfrohLel.t;- Of he sixty 
Icas,-s at pes nt u.er co,.sderation only three hc:d 
'followed open-air occupati.Jns. Of these, one az:.s 
la sea-captain, and f-ro:. the histe tht case it 
was ford that the likely sourc of infection was a 
house in which th, patieht had ledged fo -. a mehtL 
while in Aerica. Illanothl: case, that of a cavalry 
irfE'ticn p,.cbacly too, place in Ladysmth 
dul-inL the siege, tiere tr w.s known to oe a 
large amount of te,rceolosis amcng the cattle, and 
whose decopcsing carcassesWeIe, owing to the lack 
CI: sanite.ion, left lyih unotie.d on the ,.-1-uund. 
;Iith regard to the other case the glace an of 
of infootion ccubd not be definitely fixed. 
All the other fifty-sovn cases fclicw.a iheool 
occupations and lived, fer the most part, sedentary 
8. 
lives in lare tcwns 3ne thiru of these 
cases were lectients who -here in ?o'er 'circumsanees 
whil the other zwo thira:, were mere ccmfortaoly 
situated. These cases dre:in fro... the poorer 
cicsses, follong oceupans necessitating the 
vitiatio:. of the atmosphere, an- the perforieahoe 
cf hare e.sc.11e: wort, did not with cc excepticn 
show marled impron,-Eeient at t.,:c end of three  oths 
treateent. Alcoholisci edIst Be admitted as a possible 
scarce ci 1?.11acy in ::se ceees, b-t cases u which 
wa_ 2 piominent fezure -eere leZt out of 
!considration under this head. 
Among the cases irawn fee, the upp e..:s classes 
only or tas obliged to perfcrm hard manual lour 
when following hie occupation and in that case the 
ter,atment ws conside2e.ely ipielchged. It is also 
te 'ue n,te:1 that in the cases of twc patit-ete 
we:e 1:rominent athletes treatment had to ae continued 
for seveefal mon efore a-hy improve;..el,t 
set in. 
G. 
"':.. -,: iro::..nt of a patit:nt óeicre 
ander t:t:at:.._..t also plays ;.n _.::tcrtant pa.t in the 
¡ for:..l-_cr. c: thu _...,.:ediate pro,nos:s. r'a. ients who 
nad co slì.:o'..ildi;ls ho:..0 dc .:ct show 
rapid impl:Ov. Ci:?°.t as those w;îc c:.i".,e f.o;. the 
1Pss. sanitary hc,uses of thc poor, and w..c are sud,.;e:_l 
t laced ... .,^,r vEttCï Cct:Cití::is than they ha-,:e ever 
been before. i._.s is a p,,_nt to oe tae ...tc con_- 
-sideraticn : ,`'cGlint; with patients cio.:,:.t from 
unhealthy c.,dit irn< oi life, as the ._.._ tu_Ye mQy 
b made of leactr. these a _ients to oelie°e their . 
conditicn is much better than it is in reality, owinb 
to t:lè rapid reacti,.r, to tre:'..:..en.t a,id the maried 
!improvement in t~ei: ,,ne. .al h. alth. 
Se's ; - The aces cf the si ty cases 
varied from L., to 44 years. The aces of si-, of 
thF se cases lay between 12 and lb years, and of 
whom only one s hcwed a rap :iU to treatment, 
the rem ii'.in6 five beii :b all very tedious Cases. 
This iL tn 1:- 
IC,. 
witn tne wall known fact that in 
tcr CSEL, r, thi: disease first she;; itself 
at cr near p- berty it, as a rule, assues a serious 
type. i t a l s c shows t h a z a E may be a factor to 
ta.e.en 1r.t considercn whEn forming tne 
prc,nesis. 
In rc:aidn to forty ci thc oases ere 5ales 
and twcnty fe:p.ales. Of the forty male cases 44.5k, 
sliowed ra rke iiirove::cnt at tile end of three months 
while cf the .e4ia'.e cases only .C6,0 showed tne same 
immediate 
standard of im-roveent. The severit-, of the disease 
in t'-le male and female cases was i-1,n aocut the same 
an in fact there was 3 larger num'cer of very 
et.tensive lesions among the men, though on ;..:e whole 
the,; seemed tc react to treatment bettur thJr1 the 
females. This :..ay be due to the fact tat in women 
the menstrual erid sets up a di.t,turoance every 
month lasting for a or two and during which 
the female cases show a tendency to have a higher 
temperature and to lose weight. 
Th' ol r.r Disease;-- It tp 
ac regardir tneir severity into 
dTh:rns. 1), Infilttation, (4) consolidation 
excaticn. 2 inflitiat:cn is meant thLt the 
;11.11-q, cer_dY- prez.cft physical 
4.Lillnes- on peicuL.Aon, wit mei 
wIT 
Ocnsolirlaticn tc sinify tLz..t there was 
Hrked f',:11f.., en cu.t,s_ch with hh pitched 
The ter:: exeacn is 1.:sec: tc 
!f7clude ces i s pysiLal sins wcre 
t'-es. eve The 
of the cases veriiied by an 
e. 0, ci the X rays ei7hcr o, serecn 
or In t1-..cs7, ca,.es in which there ws 
7 the ccdition s onecf 
the dehsity cf the cve4 
exaAned when the paient was 
arc a.;7:.in of hIs d:sim-LiL;e, and if th6 
density hd 7c11,ely din-,inished the case was clas:JeLl 
,ut if tho density rerird 
the C wiz put irtc the seccnd class. 
:hen ::erc s any ,71c,i,:,t 2-7s to whet:.er conscliJiaicn 
not ti.c c. classed under ceL601- 
: t 
Of tn.- tot=1 .,lever showed infiltration 
En1 al] witLout e;1,e,iticn presente,a 
e a montns. Those 
in conselidatfon witnout 
anj ci thse 
7.) sho: rot.--Lri to t :rhen 
wos in cases, 
only 13.1, shwad iMn:C7ET u to tne standard in 
the reuir time. 
Fro. -te a;..)ove figures it woul._i s,ei re..sc,nacle 
to dii7 t. conclusiLn tn,A tne exact patiojcal 
Lr. ci tne lun, r,aLt fAly appreciated be.:cre 
the iLLtAiptc ¡-rc,:nosis L. made. Infiltration 
cases all sco: to re-corer and completely and 
is n SC cacs confidetly hrppo for 
1:. 
oe st results. Wìe t:iel* is son,lidh 
the riit cf the oz,Ise incre-,es in OOtOÏL to 
t..e e:tnt and intesity of the lesion and when 
!Euch a c:e is son oi t first tiE:e it must always 
7!r1 opon .1u:,4tien í tc how lch;_. palient is 
tc t)t undr tr:71t;_et. If tAe lesion shows 
¡si,ns of i7.cc-R,sil-:e; the ca Lc in a few wees will 
1p:cbaoly ehib1t sin s cf excavation, but if cL 
Iother f.d the patient's power of rasistefice sLo-,;s 
hari.e,i increase under treatment the case may show 
Halmest as rap i j!nplcve:::e7A as one cf infiltraticn, 
finol rLsult nay be quite as satisfactory. 
As was st:en asove, the peicentae cf cases showing 
.sins cf e-,:cavatien which proressed rapidly tow-rds 
!imr)rovemEnt w:s sma.11 as cmpa-zed wit- tLe other two 
Lrcups. Amon i; the causes which render this last 
Iperccntabo so small,several faotors have to oe taken 
firtL ccrsideration. When the ecavatioh has taken 
place the case has eilher been ont. of lon6duration 
or oì .e of tne rapid caseous type. In eit,ei case the 
14. 
pant's ,.;ener,=)1 
than is f'..uhd i o.e or two, and so tieat-ent 
is mu:il i'urt,;e1 beicw par 
must bEril: ti-; patnt at a mu,11 low ìv1 of 
hi-31th, and z-,.s a result more buildin; u ha.L to be 
dont, bence the timr; 
Number and Position of the Lobes Affected;- 
Under this division it is propsed to discuss the 
bearing of the e-:tent ei tLe lesion on be oaticn 
cf the pr_nosis. 
The most common distributioL is .C.und when the 
disase affects three lobes. This wa tíi condition 
found in the ds, cases. Ne-:t to this comes 
the two 1o,7cd lesion wi:h 16 cases. Thiid in 
crde of frequency is found tLe four lobed 1Jsion 
and lastly tne one loped 1,-sion shdwin, fc-r cases 
each. As right be e.<pected those cases which sh,wec-4 
tie smaller districution showed the quic1e1 reaction 
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J. 
lens the ccf:.mc.:. wazi the Jp,er and 
lo4er lOaes on te s.1_7::e side and Luch more rarely 
ICL cases in lo of twc icued lEsicns) the uper loJes 
cn ()nth sides. Of tAtz,L trite cases two s-olied 
'very thouLh ne 
r.covrroi E-teadily, took ccl,Lidelaply louLer. 
t is la-t Wz6 71Ct docot nut 
the:t t;:e leon Cr one side was cid and tilt it 
reed activit-.; at the tim,: cf the c-utnreak on 
the o=csite side. Where thiee loes were affetted 
the distrioutien without exception two looes on 
one side and one ca the otr,er. Of four an:1 fiv 
looec lesions nothin, C; ne tjetr.:rLined from tae 
dlLtrinution as it must cf n6c,ssity always be the 
same fron th 1ct that aplJarently the midnlo lobe: 
cn -I:: always last affected. 
wit ha.zi bce7:1 staten it wtll be evidelt 
thLt :he disfributien cf the di.-iease when it occurs 
irJ all th: io.c affec.ted is not thc important 
factcr in forLin, the immediale ?ro,nosis, but the 
17. 
E;Itent of -Lhr dc i one of the rf.ost in.i;ortant 
cuts tc bc take. i_tc csdraticn. The 
flcw! %:,7ses wl:ch in deta:11 will 
'.'hut a ;-1.ed .jifference there is in the 
w1c, tLe., cief seat GI t-c-. disease! 
lcJe. 
CASE I. 
T.P.A. r:al? a,ed 4. When thi. i patiehT was 
ft h: cczI;Ii.i:d of 1itude anccch 
w.ic, ;crsisted fc2 at lt twc 
out c iurIi cticnin it :s that tl.e 
mz; have ucec, cc,:sideraoly lo,er. 
The :x.tiLt is t.-c: oldtst cf a fa.il cf six 
of which all thE rtst and shjoyin 600d 
Pit's fathc, is dead,.the cause ben 
oLhoer, motLer is alive aC healthy. 
Patient has had the usual ilinses of cild- 
-hood but nothing else cf a srics riture. Patiant 
?rlu s.rm eoourIsSa -sioaulnu .".riTej UT 
TITToEci Io,x711 ID!)7T7q3 pue Ialoaeqo uT ;uainind- 
-oorw R; 's.trog !:;,:am; uT -oort- 
,;u-c)Te 7,1TpG72 To 
o- 
sr 771ncls ST3,,,seq DU 
@A2T4 c1-03IS -1Tj -mg 
e-ep 97 MT,Inp lue.lsur_l ,4:-ytTer pue =oi;.7.(4n...-)al. 7j2no3 
'po'i' e71 lou 7.1.2T12To7.1a 'Kiln' 2,eposn!!I 'Tel. 2 3; lql 
-fSmOTIOJ Se RI?M uoT'..T7-oc 
.p-p 
ImTJoreues !:.1.1. 0; pDsTtp- 
.111n1ncls ut TIITor_ct 7) 
.371 11.q 
sTsoTroa,3c,n4 uoTsTAJo7T.ns :7);T) 
91 -p,)ss-ed re7 s7luo.,,J or:4 1? 
MTI.TT7.; p-eu, 2,41 9uT)14 
I'2oTp71 e jTo 17.d 
-1apT57oo -e 70J U'07 71na 14e1 It ))J 
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-1O0 _r.E3)70 -770M soMIgle 34 
ueAT 77or. sem cu, Re u'3'_!771;1. Uj uoac! :z7::m7..E: set; 
.er 
Thy_fL,71 ci chest s':.owed a, two 
jA.,-E1 lc _e li"t t,(; 
invcivc tt:e irnc.lo of tne anL: 
hc level of t,le c]orsal vertcbra. 
7:: left seeLe:: quite cic.r 
Ti-e 1Lft of ti:e ht ShOWQ 
whic it. was p_coab.,.y pLysicicgical, as tiTt 
Of t continueci mu.sculz.i e7_eic1se. 
C33 olcue in all a 
Fu l: 6C) p,r r;1u.1 ancl fcroe, 
volue fair, artt.,.ial aall not thichene:i. 
syu.tc:o showc:U nothin, 
t zi;,tit. r cod. 
Ni .t swc-7's be6an aowut fortni 
i13%,( CG:..c. on e-vcr' nit, but or;et o twice 
The tr._atule ,L1rin, the illst wco oscIllated 
between Z77.ZA-2 and 53.5C.. WeLht on aomission was 
The diaL,nosis made w,:su tht tbe lesion was two 

20. 
th cli:iation in the _p¡Ar 
but probaoly ii-Jiltratioii in tke ri,t lower 
leoe. 
One riée:It_. later pL:L.:.cal e ía sLo.ed 
pitched tucuiar atrir :u 
an-! incra::cd vcca. -1.sc:.ance at tc.e ap of te rìt 
lower lope, all -,-,nted tb a o,nsideraole area 
cf ccnselidatcn i that poLiticn. Nothin, 
cc jd oe discoveled en the left side wkfch cold 
di,.beLoe U. jsease at tLe a-pei. on 
tb2t eme. An X ray phetoErah taker Ft Lis 
stae cf tke case ceLfirms ad a reJuced 
print on the cT,osit sWL th, exact conditicn 
that Tb pkoto si-lows a certain 
cf fnfil .aIion c,. te right up:or looe, with 
vEr-: cnscl cr of U-10 ri.;11t lowa lobe, 
tee left lcwer lobe b:1; clear. 
The terg,eratui-e at this t.r;.e remaiLed above 
oscillatin, between and 37.9c. 
For eleven weeks the patient had to oe ket in 
1. 
bed, as .:u. inr, this ime ti'ze temperature re::;-:r.eci 
i_ reoula_ and elevated. At trie end of tais lime 
trie par was able to be moved out to the balcony 
and a a later eye_cise was oeeun at 1úG yards 
i . e ..cr ;.i:.6 and the sa:..e in the afternoon. This 
was ,,racuall.; l lc ea,ed till the ena of t..e twenty 
first weer: w Ln th:i p?.ti_nt was abl, tc do 3'rz 
and miles. Duri-.o the twenty s.'ccohd week the 
te :.p. ia turc' shcw d a : _;,dcncy to rise, tí,e patient 
w:s then put bac_: to ansolute rest w_ ioh w s 
forced foi t,v ,v;: i;s, ai, the ena of w;ì.:i time 
1 ,e.*ltle eYerc:se was at,ain attempted, but i_G to bi 
I 
discontinues at the end cf the twenty eiE.hth week 
on account cf rise of temperature. Rest was pre - 
:scrioed and continued until the ei,d of the thirty, 
seventh week, when a vary small amount of exe::cise 
was allowed till the forty fourth week, when on 
e amination of the chest t..e amount of moisture 
was found to have considerably increased, and at 
the same time the general condition of the patient 
was not improving. Rest was therefcrE _; ain 
p~escribed. This had to oe continued till the 
fifty sixth week when on examination some ame l ior- 
:aticn of th =- lung condition was found, and the 
p..; 
t. 
ent was allowed t o walk short distar ces (44Cyds) 
on the level. From he fift; sixth to the sixtieth 
weeks the paient was much troubled by ha asthma, 
but this eventually yielded to the administration 
of adrenalin:, cprayed into the nostrils. The 
e- <eici.,e was now g;a uall; increased until 
weeks later when the patient was able to walk two 
miles in the morning a.,d o::e a.:d a half 111 the 
afternoon. Pz.tient left in tLe middle o the sixty 
second week to 6c to one ci thu well known he- lth 
resorts on the Continent. 
Descriptich of tht Average Chart:- This is t::e 
A` ERAC.E CHeRTS;- These charts are made out as folllow 
The avera - e highest and lowest temperature for a 
stated period is taken, geneiallJ one week, and 
these are entered on a special chart. This is fille 
up with a block of colour. The weigat in kilo- 
-grammes is plotted in in a blue line. The sputum 
in cc. is plotted in in a dotted red line. The 
pulse and respirations are put in in figures the 
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Ti CAS: 
.s.a. male ae Ii. When first seen 
complained of cou6h and shortness ui breath with some 
hoarsns loss of voice. The probale 
duratio:: ci his illn6ss had bee,: about si. oi-ALs. 
The facAly history was bad, alth both p:re.,ts 
wer-, alive and healthy, e-fcept that the patient's 
_ mother suffered fro::: winter cou-h. ratent 
is U..° eleventh in a fail: of thirteen; of these 
foul brothers and four sisters are alive and Lealihy 
two sistcrs havin died of pht1.isi7s, and one- is at 
present undEr treatLent for ti-,e discase. 
Sinc childhood the pat.t has nan no serious 
illnesses. HE, lived at hoe in the couutry but 
went intc the city every day to follow his occupation 
as an apprentice to an architect. Not ,Aver to 
athletics. Ci,arette smoi>er. 
About s1 months previous to a&Assion patient 
had an attac of what waz, called influen7a and 
whioL was followed by a slit but 1)ersistent 
cou,;h. 
2b. 
At that 4lme h was on:: c.c7,fined ts-.: bed for a 
Zhortly after tne patient notioed tnat 
as a»p:tt ure porer ar.d that he bean to 
fl,sL. !.out fiv monThs after tii it was 
tied that his voice to lose its tone and 
that ho suffd attacs of hoarseness. 
7.!s ,E;nE-ral health b(.,cait,, worse and as he was 
unable to follow his usual occupation medical 
advioo ws scu,ht. lt w now discovered that 
the patient was suff6rin, fro- pulmonary tuber- 
:culcsis and that plobabl: thi. diseae had also 
affected the throat. Open-air tieatment was 
at once advised. 
The following .;ias the condition of the patient 
when he cam under treatment. He was tall, 
will built, with fair hair anu cla ocmpleAoh. 
There was some p.7.11c-i- the 'gums and lips. No 
evidence of cyanosis. Voice distinctly horse. 
Emaciationnot marked. The cough was troublesome 
cotn durinh the niht and day, and often woke tne 
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Th.e e _a ina t ion of the l ry n e revealed 
cens; dcraule inf i itr; t i..n of the right vocal cord 
which was genet i --11 over th cord but no ulcer - 
:at ioz could; o.. .1, i; out. The left cord did Lot 
present any definite lesion but was la_.ecly con- 
gested t;scughout itti ent ie length. The mo.e- 
:ment of the cords was not dig.. nishea. The ary- 
:tencid region did nct sow any sign: cf infiltration 
nor ulceration. 
The accompanying p'.cto raph will give a fairly 
accurate idea- of the co -dit_ ci t :e c .est. at 
thi; ..,;te. The very dense s:_..dow over the ape; 
of t..e lower lo_:e en t -,e l ci t side indicates the 
site of the not impereant lesion. It will also 
be noted that the upper lo...ed on the sa:e side is 
'almost citar there bcinq, very little sna;_o ooser- 
:vable. 
-'or the fi:_ 1 1 rst-ten v.,.1... uad.,, t:,.a:,:n the 
patient was hept rigidly in bed, as t ;c te p rature 
did not fall steadily. At the en:i cf this period 
20. 
cPntlr: e:orcisc w llowed (4-k,yds) or the level 
an. wa contind iiho inerission for two weeks. 
DJIvinL the twelfth wee, the patint's vcc,i.1 cords 
orstted whloh eLt7,iled hi at rest 
fcr sc7eral After the pationt was 
tc cntfnc exeicise until the ei,hteenth 
wnen the ter:.17.eiatuie be,an slowly, but 
to a;:.1 fte ;n7soal ezamination of the chest 
'rced Li7 c: e all o,:er the left 
inn_ with ,;o11 rhoncLi 2atient was aBain 
ihp at rest and rin U-* twenty fourtn week 
a plcuii: developed c;er the loft ,r)se and so:Tie 
effusin was poure.:] out, whiLL adually absorbed 
but the ten.perature ul,ste,J-., till the end 
of the thirtieth weel:. Patient no:, left this 
country abroA for further tientent. 
The averae chart cf this ce shows well the 
i,radual retro, ression. It will OG noticed that at 
fist the teLperature becar.e but that there 
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29. 
ro-e rapidly at first. Towards the e,id of the 
chart ther, is a iiLe cf ter:Iperature, a rise in 
the amount cf !,pur.im, az.sociated with a f11 in 
went, viLich tay.En togetner i,Idioate that a 
doin, bac-41:. 
CAS: III. 
D.W.B.male a,ed 15 Woo, when first seen 
coinplairEd cf trcuolesc,me C,Dj11 pod of 
breatil on the sli,htest eetcn. TLe dulatie_ 
of the illncss has becn stated to have been film 
two to th.ec. months. 
Pa it is a ooly c1.ild and has a pad family 
history or both sides. cattier died of phthisis 
aet 33 and father's uncle died of phthisis act. 21. 
other alive and hellty, her father and one 
brother died of phthisis atI 27 and 2C, res?ect- 
:ively. PatiL,nt's gr.:ndmL.,hers on both .iae died 
50. 
of phthi:As. A history Cl pulmonary tuberculosis 
found in :icvGrl more distant rolatiens. 
In cnildhoLc: patient LL Has been 
at a boarding school ter several years, ar for 
the last si7: meLthl: it was noticed that his reports 
of school worl-, been g:adually becoming worse; 
at jaries also he became easily tired and was aco...sed 
of "sl,uning". He was fcreed to play football 
all tne winter term. Duxi April, wheL in the 
ceuLt:y, it noticed that the patio,-,t cuula not 
wali, uphill c.), account 0 shoitbss of breath. 
IFeverisnness and sweat in_ at night new be an. 
Medical advice ;as sou,nt, anc, pulmonary tuberoul- 
:ocis being diagnoseci, opn-air treatiJent was 
rocomnded. 
On admission t'n, f011oiing facts were noticed. 
Patf(-nt is a small non-muscular boy with dark hair 
and pallid complexion. Emaciation Lot iLare,,i. 
The cough was very troublesome anu thb slightest 
exertion set up a paro7:ysm which was often followed 
ÿ v,vmitint... 
81. 
The amoent cf sp,.t a:.. was net lar.óe 
and it contained vel, large quantities of TuaeïclE: 
bacilli ail of whicn stained intensely. Dys ncea 
was evident even when the patient was at re.t. 
Inspection of the chest s hcwea .,:f;cie..t move- 
:gent all over the it side, w..:n flattening of 
t.:e rids 1.. *_..e ..íJpe pa:t. he Joc-1 llb,..lt uä 
wes franc to be increa.ed over the sane area. 
Percussion gave an absolutely dull note oveï the 
left side ir. f rcä,t, tc the levc 1 of the fo, rth 
rib, and behind to the seventh dorsal spine, below 
which there was a bend of comparative ruse aïice 
and the note bece..e dull again ovei the extreme 
uúsc. Tho note ori the ri-ht side sá.cv,Ed slight 
hyper-resonance. O. auscultatioi, the breath sounds 
v+.:re cro:-.c5cl over the area cofics,,c:..dinó to the 
uprei dullness, ov.sí the lowe.i tá_t taie îi:si.,lîä.tCi'y 
murmur gradually becaii:l, i.,crb distant till at tnE 
e"treme base Iio breath scur_us were a.uCiií;le. 
Moisture was eic;s_:nt o'v,, the whoi,, of the ur:pCr 
L. R. 
32. 
lobe and the uppe¡ third of the lower lobe in con - 
:slderable §ºantity. At the angle cf the left 
scapula aegopho:y could be detected. The vo, &1 
I ,_=ona,e was increased 0Æe1 tae dull area but 
p:ctoriloquy was not ptesert. 
The alinertar} system shcwe& nothin6 aonoí =ai 
'nor va» !Selo any carui;c diaªlaGe Ï t. Appetite 
was ,ocd. 
3Ee biaenc. is was that cf a two lobed lesion 
wit; 3 p1 ui 1zy a.d ball effusion at ti left base. 
This latter was ccr1i¡ zee b} the withdrawal oI two 
ounces of clear fluid for miciosc,>&cal e aminatïon. 
The condition of t£e chest at this tae is 
well shown in the 36c!£raph ca tLe o2ptsite pare 
were it will be observed tel tä6 whole of the 
left side sucis a deuce sQadcw. L e aaaer pelt of 
cf t2is shadow was caused by tLe c1 ctasolidat- 
:ion and the lcwcl b& t:,e pleurisy WitK effusion. 
For the first sí: weeks thre was' continuous 
pyre -Aa the morning t :.piature rangin& from 37.23 to 
C. At the end oi tì1. time the moining ter4- 
:,5ratulk, descended to 67C out there vas still 
a considerably ris,F, in the evebing to 56.2C. This 
e-:cursion did not diminish as time passed and during 
the ninth we began to make 
themselves app_,IEnt in the right upper loue. 
These at first consisted of rhonchi and -i-t local- 
:ised. Sbortl, aît Us t-E cough became much 
more troublesLmt:.. It ;,.s aiit im'eus:z.ible to 
m,csur;, the as iL sr,iE cf mab: warnings, 
the Ipatint -deisi-sted In sw311cwing it. Slowly 
toe tempoiature began to show a more and mee 
z,ari.:ed swing, and uy the eighteebth week dullness 
and crepitaton were evicint over the right uer 
lobe ant over the ape oi the lower lobe the 
same side with distinct bronchial breathing. In 
the left uper lobe signs cf cavity fermatiun soon 
becJ.Le evid(.nt. About the of the t,ehty 
second week it was neticed that the breath seonds 
o:r the ape .r. of tha left lower lobe hi become 

34. 
much hi,h(i it pitch and that the art ci c.istïre 
hab increased. This showed that at that point 
there was a dehne patci, of cchsolidal,io p. Ibis 
is shown in the ªtctoa:_y2 c. the 02ªosite pa,e ;her 
will be zee.. a Veri, uensc shaiow c0rreayeriih, tu 
the ape cf the lcwer luce. 
perii, the twenty scveiEn week the temperature 
became very ilieGalar and of t5, wiule sowed a 
l=Gda&c) tº rise. EEysical elaºíoativa 2e,eale6 
sihs of e<cavat c ta2i1L place ih the iii lcwer 
lobe ih the area ove= which the 3í6a pitched tubular 
orcathin, had been heard. At the OCblilwe of the 
,28th. week the patient ha: a small haemoptysis (4 -CC.) 
After this the temperature rose ccnsiderably anu 
remair d v ry irr ular for about ten days when it 
shoved sóme sin of retclzin, to normal, bat Oki 
toe twelfth day the patient ªßd aneläer and talker 
h 1ECytysia (25Û0c.) after the tempciat ie rose and 
rem :lned elevated. On physical exaainaticn it 
was evicent thzt a la=pe cavity had formed in the 
Temperature and Food. 
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° ucn4nds pur ;142tam. 5 
1ft luer 1cDe wnic- ,,;as acconpanie d 1:)-;¡ 
,f.i1,comc;:t 01 t,e bi t tc tne luit, the .,.1)ex 
in the fu.,rth space 4h incnes flui. tne 
mid-1 line. This stage coul- uut be photorapi-ieci 
to thc3 of tc pationt. 
After the thirty firLA week the diase appeared 
CGM6 sli htiy less active, and as the patient 
is still unc.h-r ti tie faai re:_u-lt cannot 
be' in t1.,z, f ou ci fcicts 
br:uJA for,i.ri it the plonosis 
nonu toe favouiable. 
The aveia_c c:.ai.t of ti case sows tne 
cf tne toii:purature and tne stec,.dy 
rizc c he plst rate. The sp:,:tum is not of 
much account in thie case as a Lait,e ai,,ount of 




rra1 G a west Inc:ian merchant. 
i:hen first ser the paint cf General 
lass.itdcA cou,h arc: fever. Patient believed 
his illness tc he,ve lasted for eleven moLths. 
Paticilt is the ye-ù,est bt ollL in a fam:ily cf 
four. His faiher died cf hydicphobia aet. u, othe 
is alive arc healthy, t.trc are two hiothers alive 
ttycnL. Onc sis7,r, ci-io younBer than th . 
pati:-.nt, died, aE.eC eleven, fra a lod illness 
which o'au!,,Ec: ,:-at epaciation. It was not possible 
to find cut whet;-: this allness was of a tdberculaI 
natui of not. 
Durini cIildiood patie.A L. . a lo, Unless 
after wilich he weas scl.t to live in the ccunti-y foi 
two years. Up to adolesotnce there is a history 
cf stveral attacks of "inflaDmation" of the luh,s. 
IL 189,5 patient went out to Trinidad wht.re he was 
veiy closely tied to office work. He returned to 
this country in Juùe 1962 and wcùt out aain in 
A- of Lc sae In Sci,-L-Jr tt pationt 
noioioO ho to fcc.1 ill ar that in the 
fovelish. He cons-olto.1 a 
whc tted hi_ foi malaria. In 
14-G3 coo'h wi-_n a cod deal o; spulunl 
o:occ;1:panied by --,roue swe&tin, 
He WS no;, :-Lo"t for a VJcce tc aìca roturnod 
to Trinidad, whtre h :naec to iei foi a 
Lt tLo ood of that tie La felt :;o ill tl,at he 
tc t; Li.. to tnis aou,,tr3. 
Patie.j w tall, fair, and ratner jie, of 
t. E7:.acf-tioL w.s it 
a., it had been 
Sputum 15cc. per 2a hooys 
cutji tu'oorolo L)..1, not in lare 
noocrs. D:yspooea nard, there ni ne 
011 exaatioh of the ci.e.st, dolldss ovor 
the ue,:,r looes on cot in fiLot ano oe.inL; 
Wc.,6 foufld e o -tot: side. 

0-ut 1,c1 l cuuafiLit, 
fiet i ws also 
of t-c 1,ote or,' t., lc.ft ba:su, 
wor:. Lc acco.::pa:.ni..,chts. 
The dIstiv.: aJ ircu1toiy sstL.s showed 
ecrLÀ,, of the 
s,leL-11 112.11.- an Lich ir. ficl,t el tile Ji- 
, 
fr... tc .bC. ei,it 53.:Jukg. 
nt'E i ceAlt::,:h was so 
,00d t-L tc 
nor_al, te. of the 
wee coT.tihuod in slowly i-Lerasin, 
t _i 1.11L efht WL o;c1 the 
1L:ft co:;-,; 'Led of, 
O: a riL. e; tc::_ot,re. 3 e Io it 'Nas 
tht then; waz; 17_1k-irisy ovt.1 that 
without effusioL. wa.s in Led 
fer we,1:s and fer tE:n days at r,,,zt otue, 
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fcr to E:unti,s 
Patiù1:_ is 1.c. 
fLijo hfs usual occùpatici-, and er,jojin,; 
TL. ùl-it 0i tLis case sLcws 
16ùùvLrJ. As will.ce 
CCL t- r, Cr n..% was riìu; Leda. The ri-, o. 
t'L in th, CF. is cluc tù an attach 
of dr; ru,..ù a littl. altur 
bUt ùn w,s 
43. 
L.A. male, aged Zo, bank ins?aotor, who 
fir,t undo: .:ioOloal tw 
ago C. ).f 'olood s,_ttin6". Pa-....J.nt was 
n.lid,y vCu 
an% it.y a . ant., sali: 
who san. :cove in 
th, it ti-.6 of 
that oohdlti,:n nt silow 
s sahalorlo. t .:.-z-oht was 
?atioht h.d tC, 
oofo:o 2olloNlhc, adv.o6. 
T. patit as 11:73r had salloos 
sinoa :civer anL si i oalldhood. - 
-.10 is ti ,o.1.-ot of a fai-Jilj of sjx, fool' 
sitalo Ohs diad of 
titis 11 lastoo two 
ahoLhzi io at pi"E. 
T.,oro ala ono ..):otneI aha two str lo arici 
Patlar.t' mothoi j.6 .-d st4ohg 
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43. 
a-t a,Lain aati 've when the cite 
lah,; ailaoted. Ta:e aa6 so.a tic ening of 
plahia t-Le 1,.t oase the I36Uil: oi seva.al 
atta., hs ,1 T`hefa was no exaavation. 
As t.lc,.e ia. the it 
three .,s aclIoliùi the patieht oaa hei:t 
riillj ih Ja.11. A03-t tha end o. the loLith weeh 
patient waa allcoea syards oh the level. 
Thi6 ti. tha eû of the 
p-,,ant was a.lowe, ta ualn 
i.. t. :1,-.ih.ng an, h,.f a in tne aitainoon, 
witncut an, ri.ea a i 
tnjs ohwa;:( the,e a seadj ts reLoar. 
FroL 
A 1,nth alte, ac,uision 
th.i ,;as a senslle dio.inutioh lh the ai.ount Ql 
:Joist...re in the. 1ang anu none oa,id J6 
detecteJ in the left. The caae noo oe000ie 
quite apire4ial. B¡ the tuelith wee the patient 
was put on which inviveL altogether 
a wzì o SiK iius. spu 
NORDRACH-ON-DEE. 
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and :aared aoiat T. er, trou 
:e aho in the o..ning on going to 
oed. Zputs. 1 306-1:a;;;ss aoost 1633. in ths tntju 
hot,rs, is pull-lent ih oharaoter and ta..:Iing with 
tuoeol 3ao1ll1 whioh stain ihtohssly. T1-1.s is 
co-sid_raois pain ove: t.:Le igt od,se e.4tenSing 
r....und to the Dyspne.. is -ar-A cn the 
s;.ic;htest eartion. Husoular t; poor. 
re.eals pool e4earloi7.n ove.. ,oth a,ioes. 
PJf3U.-i10i; stowed dullaess e4.ohOin in 1.oht to the 
1 vol of tn:. s.oand space, oonihs to the fourth 
ooie CL, to left siSe in front the 
ii;S z--tzaSed to the ieL ol the fosith rio 
ììL t do;sai spihe. Bronchial 
breathlhi, wit n medium ci-epitatioh was found or 
tiìt riht spper and luwet looss, also oys the 
lsft upper loaa. TI s Lie-th sounds the ri6ht 
uppoi 10L)6 fti too inohes oelo4 tne aJet weie of 
veiy low pitch. tals -lea the iesohnoe was 
¡flu inoeased and artioulate peOto,i1o4sy was presen 

a u"v,...; ih ta 
47. 
,e e ta-r to ihd,.ua e .he oi 
abhural.,1 
;:;.410b uelh, 
pur r t.b.e witl; tuasida 
f0 id. 
4. 1-1y 
di6o,u disLuroahue was 
On Laisica tLe patiuht oi.. oi a 
ra.-,It deal of 11..tuleaus mcist :,ra.,d a 1...r ìe1s, 
ah::: :.c...:.,:.nied cd ihter.itt,.,i attaol.;s C.L diarrhoea. 
TU.:s all pass,d uif after Lii-a;J wL;:eAs '.. t.eat.ent. 
aad cau-; iflO &1D ia latel 
i,nd are .erj ..,.uue now. 
T oLi1..tecì tetweeh 57.5C and 
38.20. The LeLht 
Durinc, the nic,nt O1J11flg ad44iss,,n tLdt 
'aDd ;) sa.i haem.urrhaes, tua, her ahtia6 tu 
150GG. ihe te.erature re,ihed irre6-1L1 ir 
Juut t t.. fter uut at -,:he ehd cf the 
SLICed a t:-)iid):1:;4 tu fa.. The uniri 
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ti a piotjleeiL. Of t. Lod.: had the 
1...wer lou.. 1i o Li- iihc t.0 oh ti.e 
COI1PL:UATI:Ns. 
t,it ìa u witl t) corisidei.,:d the efiects 
uomplivatiohs 3fl ima.ediz.te 
drahosi.s. As a 6heral rule the ¡Jresehe, oi 
o...e or of thes oolioatiuhs tenu) to lerthen 
tl.e 13u ii W;.1 tj vc,titt 
They Ji net i-vair the 
ci tie íi1 
(il 3ronehitiu Celi.;licaiehs;- Uncle: this 
t , inuiuded those oases in whloh the distilbut- 
-ion ai j:e ìou1e exoeaded that of Lilo duilhess, 
where the reties, lore LA.h.,ei-eus at the oases, had 
a distihotiy nuouAhg chara.-,tor and we very aoarse,, 
*hd oi a totally different o act ro those heard 
at the apioes in pulmohary tduerculosis. This class J' yik 
04. 
aase al4as sh.,ed a tanah., tu h ia.l'ease in 
tha aL;.uunt Oi in 01 s-uh 
.as_s fo_1-..taen we fon a.ìb tLe .aaes, 
and L. 1..ur of thas:. asthma was sueeiaddeU. 
Without taast. oases showe Ja aogres 
to vi;d4,.¡L NJn .. tue.L tue 
quii stanaard in t'his6 aao a11.1:)::esehted 
a waik&J teLa,,hoj t, IL4aLse,.. With 
the fi,7f:1 rsuit of t-i.e.eht ih suah cases it is 
tao ah o¡JiDi(;D, the iaat howver 
twu o. tna fouitaan 3a.6:1'S aia air.auf 
dead. 
Th, ..:3.1.t2 in ia stdueci 
.raLchitic tehueno.y U. not seaw t. show so uluah 
Lmel.ov.,uaht Uuri-ii; th it i ID th4S ...aLry as 
they uû dur. the suu...lex and Aie aatter 
2:!vise to :/0coau eithei in Et ol in the 
,atu.nin to this counti:y in the sui,J,er to 
tha ,,iea.t heat of these diaas. 
It io tnaL 
dne O. ion in Limo ,.litght fo.m a small 
orcchinctatic cavits. In onc oasc fihort t; patient 
aaS a w3ll-.1alc41i n stmoialist tnis 
C.Ji ti 4,3S diagnosed. tie.t eoms to 
nay-, rcov.oied i tne original lLsion, 
still sa:lors froL: attac,is of oconing, 4nion 
afe aravateu ej e:ortion, ti:AE to t.,me 
laige ,t.ta:.tltIcs of seutufa afe n.nunt ot). 
1t Jut tu jctiul eaSJ, 
ct1i o cui:ation and :,16 
(2) P1ulitic Ccmplicaions:- In Lao cases 
a ,dry p1i i1od Jufing thc, coso di the 
tieatment and in one a small effusion was io,med 
which was is-abso,ded no indication 1c. taplAng 
havinc; ailson. In ik.)1 more da:.;z:s thefe was a 
nistof, of se-vc,a1 attacks of .pledris and dofing 
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E35. 
the patient's aLtenLin to ills illnss; suua casus 
Q0 nuL do weie 't bettei tar tnuse in 
wLioh tnis s,h.ptua, is abseLt. A small n,:.eloptisis 
at .L.he oe¡;inin cì treat:Leht ma; net inilLe:ce the 
subsel,eht p.e,biess of the cases as is shc,.- in 
Case Nu. 6. 
the tu:al nu.er of cases seve.i salfered 
fios: hrIcIeptisis auiin, treaì:-enL. lh five uf these 
the hae.opty3is was rpea tc a in,e.vals 
ail aiu oaulj. In one uase the hae.oiina6e was 
so su.eie !Lat the patient eiuu un tne s et. Tne 
on,. case wnicn -,a sin&ie attack snuea wained 
i-plove,,,ent withi n tniet uwatns. 
Ih one wnere tne h,:..upt,ses 4;re repeated 
e-vei; few huurs fol thiee elsys tii .. in ectien of 
felatin per ructu a. z,s rcezmlenaed JJ7 T1ni ox 
Yorarach, wu t.ied, Jut without proilucing 
an, elfeet en the nae:..eirnde. 
Tr e is one utner puint in eanneution with 
L"at iL,at Ja 01 3u¡;...t furvi,r6 ,.ha it is 
1 
1 
'ci;ht sho.c... toe r)/e,enou Ci th, 
!ail, 9e ou, 1ati.i ol the oolds 
1 Idevelo,c=u. IA D..tJ case the di,easu iid ot 1Ja65 
I iiu the stagu oi fhrlitiatich. IA ahothui ih 
56. 
its c...)a..ive Oi tiie 
ge,..Lall ji. in 
thu L;o ano a hall ../ears experiea,e 11:: has 
oal, 
OL. Ulu toLal CaSt:S 
U. ul..atih Oi the oci,s the epigiottis 
I ii 
!w,s a1. D....footeu sur1 .asheo disphaeDia 
that th,J ¡3o:i .at oolc. oal, eat alter tae 1at Ion 
of couaine t. thu p,rt. In all oases where uioerati 
preshi: i...provuul.uht. did aot take plaoe 
withia thre, :aths, tau treatLluat was :Iwo., plolongod 
aad ta. rihal result uasatisfacter-.y. lo tau case 
wauo th piglottis infoote:i tau jis.iase under 
eAt a -2apid Lige 1 the 6ro3e. Tae case waich 
pre.3._Atki.d ohij infiltration had also a or lobec 
ri 
57. 
lesion ano s.owed li4:ccte,..:,nt in 
ta 
i y i Q 1.i. ose cases saowiag uloeiaïion, 
a i,:ack,acj to e:aceruation of tLe tbroat sJits 
was not_d, and it was nogrly alwajs found to oe 
aoo,;anied oj a rela,9se in tae lun condilon, 
wik.a irr%dlar e. rat lor a e(r d,js and witn 
so,ae loss 01 
TE ti.eat..e.t in cases oZ ul-eration ol te, 
co-ds consisL_u i t.e oi solutions of 
lactic acid in st1c.c,t.3 variin, fro-Ai 1();0 to 75. 
Wer jin v; rn.nt 1.suifla..ioas of 
of.aoi-ol" used and waeie d.a_ia was pio_:ent 
a 1.4, s..lution of sooaihe was a1.,ed oE.fore 
food. 
Oalj one oi .Lhis 
-.rio d_ :sio. occurred. T o..se was far 
ad,ance.. with 1(:s1ons in both longs e;teading 
to t bass ueLau. It was noticed tat tae 
respiratio.s otiaa to rise and ia two dajs rose 
from 4 to 4O r;er E.:a:Anatiun keyeaieb 
the ,:-.reshu, oi hjer-rt.sonahue che right base 
Je-.:1, dull. Thl hieer-resunanc 
etenue- to the 1,JJ:t boru:a o the sternul,i while 
the c ,diac aullhss was bisdla,ed to twu ihuhes 
cutsid te ni .pla line. The pain Aas nut e..t.,aLle. 
E'.pluralion with a noll.,w needle onlj resulted in 
the iAidialwi ci a fee: dro,s of S:.-.4.6 fluid 
pds was fouhd. Alt, this tne patient's 
grdually 4L.se and h, did ten 
dajs t", onset of th, phed..iothuia 
Di;es,..e Tr,u0les;- It is t 
t whethEr 'cause hav, lo.e.1 a fautur 
in Eh, oausatiun of th.:: luhg ouhditiuh or whet-er 
rhui aru the suel to it. Ih all oases whe,e 
Id spek)sia ae¡ears thrc is a t,ndehu, to the for-atioh 
¡Of 6 4icious uirule ihvuivihg d1L1c and resiAr- 
-tory Th- bigostiun gees wrong anU 
ra-a,ts on thE: g.-heral cbnuition, which in tuin 
5G. 
re-aA.s ch, lung tion wn-n 
?atio.,t's of as.A.,,,ilation au s,ttiaL, Up 
and in..estiiial di.turbances co.iyietes tne 
ì' ss sndwed great ast-lo derange- 
. f uner tleat_ient, but aiter 
a ,Triod y rr0.1 t, eignt weeks, tnis 
au1i ,DaSud off. Nu.6 was one ol tnis 
kin.. 1%-se ca-.es, aneie túc U,,etion continued 
IJ t.L.:ublU, all .;nd.,,,1 prole... 
Flatulence, acco-ranied ecAiii an nou o, .) after. 
w tì sy,to4. ..3unstii,ation 
wa:) -tile rule in s...cn ca-es. 
Lien diarrhoea waL frequnt and uncunuiollaule 
the ¡L,ic,,ass was .nuie dften letrdade titan 
In oi a oduld o - felt in tne right 
iliac r..1io.n tne sptoi c i.1ine.i i were 
cuntinued distension witn attacks di severe aodominaf 
pain wni,L as a rule came on alter meals and latterly 
was ne.rer quite free Lida in. Tne 
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ti;C. 
OroT.GhiEi.,; nui e...ÿ:: ;e.:.. In :ii:ä case 
t.`ie ai.,u:ne..uria disappeared at the e..0 months 
when the patient ,.t:i.ìtE.d s....e si L6 of i:r_.e.:aüt 
but re-aprearaa again three 1at ï wiìdi. ti:e 
patient aiGj a reiapse. Ir: the ct:.ei. the 
alou..ienuri persisted fur ti.ree ui:;nLhs at t,_e enu 
01 which time the patieit had ;aine.ì s1iiltiy. It 
wes assc:it for aucut si me.itiis w:ieai a rar:l..a Z íte:lsiUi 
of the disease too., place and ti1 e aiou:aeì.uiia 
ar.Jeares lore. Both cases are ._ev, dead. 
Diazo ße-act ion;- This aas rreseht ih 
fi . e cAJIïJ, o,_.r of vrhi .;h are iiu.r dead. One case in 
.",lih it was riesvnt WI32.: t,;e ; atieatt first ca-e 
u.,d, r t E'ea i.:..it and .Je ra i ste .i fei- six weeks, is now 
making sloe but szeGay progress tow..rus recc.ery 
ar.d t,e re-a:.ti: .ius d_saNreared. 
Menstruation:- Female c:Asts seem to 
ta:.: a sc.lewiat lo.,ger ti.ue to re-act tu treati,eiat 
tLiaii lale. A factor la this may be that tiffe 
lienstrual period oc dsing evely moth causes a 
slight ditu.badde of the g-1 health addd.4anied 
cy a of tempc?Lature, ids of weignt, and 
a¡Jpetite, and o, the whole seems siijAlj to retard 
the pro,gress of til6 
Cardidc Lesi3h;- Two caseS showed a 
hiStvrY 31 rheumatic fever add camidatied revealed 
the preseuce oi an dld stauing iiri stenosis 
with pi.ob Die r.:gu_gitatidn. Mel,: wale sigas 
of dac..r.waid -.;A::,sdfc-, in ddtd c6ses wilich 
d];I:iaihed under rest .)1d iat. t.eatm.nt, but 
in ndik,er cdse wa ter e much tendeady tuwarus 
recu4ery aad alter a, iii.ess, id oae case oi tea 
mdoth5, and in tin: othdI oi sevan, a fdtal tiì- 
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S;iaal Calies;- TLis WaS ju Oa& 
case in a ve,-; sligdt degree. Tae site of tile 
disJase tde lower cervical and upper dorsdl 
vertebrae whar,i tnere was warded pain Oil pressure 
and some deformity. Patient was aept in bed at 
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e<a;erate his sy,4to,..s. PatienLs who are natives 
of the Higlands seem o show a want of stamina and 
have a tendency to allow themselves to paso i ,t,.: a 
Jepres,:e -4 state of mild which is ver; pred, udicial 
to succesuful treatment. 
COMCSIONS. 
Wit:. such a limited numo6i oi cases the 
conclusion ai x i.ed A! 1 ut onl; oi t-e .d st 
;,eneral nature, an:: even tuen ma.¡ have to be modi- 
-fled o. :arli,Cied in the light of further es,e.ience. 
T.:e writer has arrived at tae following cuuolusious. 
I i;ese are. 
(1) The lon;tr tete symYtoa.s have been present 
De.ode the patient chats under treatment, the mure 
elayed is the re- action to treatment. 
In cases w;.ere there is an old healed lesion with a 
Lresh outbreak in a different paît of the lung the 
oont.-aonooment 01 the illness should ue dated from the 
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